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Loaded Loaded Empty Empty Total Total Total Total TOTAL
Period Export Import Export Import Loads Empty Export Import TEUs
July 2011 43,169       51,477       14,010       4,848         94,645       18,858       57,178       56,325       113,503         
June 2011 44,310       51,459       12,140       7,360         95,768       19,500       56,449       58,819       115,268         
July 2010 47,366       53,611       17,170       9,815         100,978     26,985       64,536       63,426       127,963         
Percent Change From June 2011 -2.6% 0.0% 15.4% -34.1% -1.2% -3.3% 1.3% -4.2% -1.5%
Percent Change From July 2010 -8.9% -4.0% -18.4% -50.6% -6.3% -30.1% -11.4% -11.2% -11.3%
Calendar Year 2011 – January through July 333,393     340,495     74,026       58,018       673,888     132,043     407,419     398,513     805,931         
Calendar Year 2010 – January through July 329,152     319,933     77,198       75,076       649,085     152,273     406,349     395,009     801,358         
Percent Change From Calendar Year 2010 – January through July 1.3% 6.4% -4.1% -22.7% 3.8% -13.3% 0.3% 0.9% 0.6%
Fiscal Year 2012 – July through July 43,169       51,477       14,010       4,848         94,645       18,858       57,178       56,325       113,503         
Fiscal Year 2011 – July through July 47,366       53,611       17,170       9,815         100,978     26,985       64,536       63,426       127,963         
Percent Change From Fiscal Year 2011 – July through July -8.9% -4.0% -18.4% -50.6% -6.3% -30.1% -11.4% -11.2% -11.3%
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